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AC CU RATE ther mal imag ing screen ing plays a big role in pre vent ing the spread of Covid-19 by
de tect ing peo ple with high tem per a ture, one of the key symp toms of the dis ease.
Ac cord ing to the World Health Or ga ni za tion, fever is one of the most com mon symp toms of
Covid-19 and ac cu rate tem per a ture screen ing in es tab lish ments is nec es sary as an ad di tional
safety mea sure.
The use of ther mal im age screen ing so lu tions will also em power es tab lish ments to ap ply in ter -
ven tions to every one who ex pe ri ence fever-grade body tem per a tures as op posed to the reg u lar
“ther mome ter gun,” which has proven to be an in e� ec tive de fense mech a nism.
Ac cord ing to Esteh pany Ledesma, spokesman for Lig tas Tayo Pi nas, ther mal im age screen ing
so lu tions will com ple ment the health and safety pro to col of the na tional gov ern ment and o� er
an other layer of pro tec tion for com mu ni ties.
“As the econ omy is re quired to open up slowly, es tab lish ments must as sure their guests they
are a safe place to visit. Ther mal im age screen ing so lu tions are not made equal, so an in vest -
ment in hos pi tal-grade de vices can give peace of mind to cus tomers and po ten tially slow down
the spread of the virus” Ledesma said.
The de vice, made in Sin ga pore, is a pre dic tive mass ther mal im age screen ing solution that pro -
vides fast, re li able and ac cu rate read ings for high tra� c ar eas, such as malls, o� ces, ho tels and
other es tab lish ments.
When some one en ters the es tab lish ment with high tem per a ture, an au dio or vis ual alarm is
trig gered when higher-than-nor mal tem per a ture is de tected.
The de vice can scan up to 60 in di vid u als per minute and op er a tors can scan mul ti ple in di vid u als
si mul ta ne ously in a con trolled sin gle-line en trance, which al lows for phys i cal dis tanc ing.
Ledesma hopes with this de vice, the coun try will have a big ger chance of con trol ling the pan -
demic as long as every one con tin ues to ob serve health pro to cols.
“We all must do our share by en sur ing we wash our hands, wear masks and prac tice so cial dis -
tanc ing,” Ledesma added.
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